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"Cares melt when you 

kneel in your garden."  

Welcome Back Coffee 
The members of Sweetwater Oaks Garden 
Club are invited to the beautiful home and 
garden of Gretchen and George Smith, resi-
dents of Alaqua, for the annual Welcome Back 
Coffee. The social event, 10:00 am, August 
31, 2015, is a time for members to renew 
friendships after a summer recess from gar-
den club activities. It is also a time when 
members invite guests and when guests may 
choose to become members of the club. 

The Smiths’ home is warm and inviting and 
for a number of years they have graciously 
opened it for the Welcome Back Coffee. Not 
only do they prepare their home for the event but they also encourage members to stroll 
through the patio and garden. In spite of Florida’s notoriously warm August weather, it is hoped 
that guests will take a few minutes to step into the sunshine to enjoy Gretchen’s garden. A cool 
drink and misters, provided by the Smiths, will be on hand to make the garden tour enjoyable 
regardless of the temps.  

Highlights of the event are the brunch planned by Joan Lasek and the Hospitality committee and 
the entertaining auction by McWaters of Sweetwater (our very own Meredith McWaters).  Mere-
dith will auction the floral arrangements created by our members and displayed throughout 
Gretchen’s home the day of the event.  

The Floral Design committee chaired by Margaret Kirkpatrick will tag each arrangement with the 
name of the floral design and its designer.  A sheet listing all of the arrangements by category 
will be provided for each bidder.  Arrangements will be sold according to category so that bid-
ders can choose ahead of time which arrangements they are particularly interested in.  

So come prepared to have a good time! Bring your cash, your checkbooks and your spirit of fun 
and participation. This is an acceptable time to engage in a bidding war among friends!  

Most importantly, plan now to invite your friends and neighbors to this very special occasion to 
kick off a new year for the Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club.  

Bernadine Delafield 

Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club President 
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THE RAMBUNCTIOUS GARDENER 

For our backyard bug crushers, weed pullers and warriors,  you  dug a hole, 

planted with care, this beautiful plant, fussed over it, talked to it, fertil-

ized it, mulched it, and the next time you saw it, there were two leaves 

left and you are wondering what happened to it? 

If you planted it in the dry month of June, maybe you forgot to water it.  If you planted it in 

July, the lubber grasshoppers ate it and then it drowned in the deluge of rain.  If it was a 

house plant and there is a saucer under it, it is time to flip those saucers over so those plants 

won’t get too much water.  Now is the time to cut back your poinsettia;  you have till the end of 

August, which will help the growth; and it will have good color by the end of the year. 

August, what will it bring?  Well we can guess:  rain, rot, roaches, roots full of nematode’s and 

yellowing grass;  rabbits that ate all the plant but left the stems.  You race 

to save what’s left:  radar--to save the plant with the most bugs; rambunc-

tious--the vines on the side of my house that tried to strangle me while I 

was pruning; rampage--how I acted when that happened; rampart--I forti-

fied myself with new sharper clippers; rank--I give myself a “C” in this 

weather;  ransacked--the whole garden bed and plants because I dropped my 

new clippers and could not find them; rapport--trying to get back my sympa-

thetic relationship and harmony with my plants; rash--the 

mess on my arm that remains from my encounter with those pesky weeds in 

the garden; ratio--I should rank higher and be able to maintain these plants; 

rationalize-- plausible explanation for all that happened, rowdy--me as I left 

the garden; rave--my garden “mow and go team” said how beautiful my gar-

den is because they did not have to do it.  But they don’t have five mosquito 

bites, two broken nails and a rash on their arm from mowing the lawn and 

trimming a few bushes. 

What do you have to look forward to this coming month?  Scald, scale, scorched leaves, 

stumps, suckers and the screaming sun!  Question of the month:  Why is there not an animal, 

reptile  or  bug  that eats  lacewings,  sod web worms  and their moths, 

thrips, chinch bugs and nematodes? 

Protect yourselves out there! 

Louise Gould, Horticulture Chair 

 

HORTICULTURE 
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The first board meeting of SWOGC will be Tuesday, September 8 instead of 
Monday, September 7, due to the Labor Day holiday.  The meeting will con-
vene at the Community Center at 10:00 am. 

The first general meeting of SWOGC will be September 14 at the First Baptist 
Church, Wekiva Springs Road. A social gathering will begin at 9:30 during 
which members may take time to visit our library to browse and borrow 
books on many gardening topics. The general meeting will begin at 10:00 
am.  The new committee chairs and co-chairs will be introduced and reports 
heard of plans for the coming garden club year. 

Do you enjoy spending  time with friends? Then invite your friends and neighbors to join you in the 
activities of the Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club? Make their first experience a memorable one by 
inviting them to the Welcome Back Coffee on August 31. Let us not be shy in sharing  the good 
times of our lives.  Since we plan to have a good time at the Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club, why 
not share the experience with a friend.  

 

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 

The Welcome back coffee is just around the corner. Several of our members 

will be creating beautiful floral designs for our hostess Gretchen Smith's 

beautiful home.  As in the past, we will auction these designs at the end of the 

morning, so be sure to look at every design and pick one that might grace a spe-

cial place in your home or in the home of a special friend.  We use the proceeds 

of this auction to offset the cost of the flowers for the coffee and any extra 

goes into the floral design budget towards the workshops we have planned for 

you this year.     

In July we announced we would be offering the FFGC Floral Design Classes. We will begin with 

6 basic classes on Thursday, October 1st.  -  November 4th.  The FFGC Advance Floral Design 

Classes will be offered in January, 2016.  Please see the attached Flyer for additional informa-

tion and please don't hesitate to contact this chairman with any questions, (407) 399 8230.  

The classes are limited to 25. and it would be great to have a full house. All of the designs you 

will see at our Welcome Back Coffee are created by members who have taken these classes in 

the past.  There will be a sign up sheet for those interested in participating at the registration 

table at the Welcome Back Coffee. 

See you all soon.  This is going to be an exciting year for our garden club. 

Happy designing! 

Margaret Kirkpatrick,   mmaui@cfl.rr.com 

407 399 8230 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FLORAL DESIGN 
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Calendar of Events  

2015 – 2016 

August 31, 2015   Welcome Back Coffee 

September  8   SWOGC Board Meeting 10:00 a.m. 

September 14   SWOGC General Meeting 9:30 Social  

Looking for a few friendly faces 
 

We need a few of you friendly ladies to help us greet our guests and prospective new 
members at the monthly meetings.  We particularly need greeters for the Welcome 
Coffee on Monday, August 31. 

There is a need for designated people to watch for unfamiliar faces that arrive at our 
meetings to make sure they are welcomed and their questions are answered. 

The Membership Chairpersons meet them as they arrive at the check-in table, but because 
of their responsibilities, the membership ladies are unable to take these newcomers 
around to meet members that have already arrived.  The greeters would be sure the new-
comers found the refreshment table and a place to sit while taking the opportunity to 
learn more about our guests.  

The only requirements for a greeter would be to arrive before the hospitality/social hour 
begins at 9:30 and be warm and friendly. 

We would like to have at least two greeters for each meeting.  That way everyone may 
have a turn. 

Thank you in advance for volunteering.   

Please contact me at  

Marge Lynch   407-884-0583   

     or   edlynch66@embarqmail.com 

Reminder:  SWOGC General Meeting, September 14:  

 Pam Frisbey, Sarah Hall and Cheryl Richards signed up to bring baked Items.   

Margaret Kirkpatrick the floral design.   

Thanks, Joan 

HOSPITALITY 
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Tomato and pepper seedlings are well on 
their way.  I plan to have them available 
for Members at the September General 
Meeting.  Other veggies will be available at 
the October meeting.   If you need to pick 
something up at my home, please let me 
know via email. 

  
Bob Hotaling 
floridamastergardener@cfl.rr.com 
 

BOB’S CORNER 

August 2015 

 

MARY BETH PEAVY SHARED HER PHOTO 

It was beautiful to see 

how the famous glass 

artist Chihuly, displayed 

his glass artwork within 

his garden in Seattle. 

 

mailto:floridamastergardener@cfl.rr.com
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SEED SWAP 

August 19      5—8 p.m.    

Leu Gardens  
Bring your extra seeds to swap for new ones for Fall planting. 

Put them in small packets with botanical and/or common name. 

Details    leugardens.org 

October 10, 2015 

October, 10, 2015,  

 

The Winter Park Garden Club’s events for September 2015 are: 
 “Rose Gardening Simplified.”  Learn how to create and maintain a lush rose garden. Robert Bowden, 

Executive Director of Harry P. Leu Gardens for last 21 years, will share the simple techniques that have been 
so successful at Leu Gardens. 10 a.m. September 16; Winter Park Garden Club, 1300 S. Denning Drive, Win-
ter Park. 407-644-5770. 

 “Fun with Flowers.” Learn how to create a stunning fall arrangement. Plant materials will be provided; 

please bring your own clippers. 10 a.m. September 23; Winter Park Garden Club, 1300 S. Denning Drive, 
Winter Park. Cost for materials is $25. Please pay by September 16. 407-644-5770 

3rd 


